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ZiOOAL AND QEKEIlAIi NEV B

The Independent 60 conts per
month

0 W Aohford left yestorday or
Kauai on legal business

The Hongkong Marti will bo ex
pooled this afternoon from San
Franoisoo

Admiral Terry Captain Niblaok
and Captain Rodman visited Foarl
Harbor yesterday

The steamer Moana from Vic-

toria
¬

may arrivo any hour this after-
noon

¬

for the Colonies

Five thousand dollars worth of
Rapid Transit bonds sold on the
streets yesterday for 10125

Mrs Jefferson Davis wife of the
President of the Confederacy is be
lievod to bo dying at New York

The ploa of E M Jones charged
with murder has been set for uoxt
Wodnusdoy in the Oirouit court

It is Btated that thoro are eighty
one oases ready to be taken up by
the grand jury Monday morning

Tomorrows baseball game which
will begin at 3 oclock will bo bo

twoen the Elks and Kamehamohas

After Soptember 30 Dt W S Nob
litta office will be in the building
opposite tho Y M C A on Alakea
street

Tho British steamer Ilsesworth is

coming here from the Gilbert Islands
with a cargo of guano for Hackfeld

Co

The schooner Lyman D Fo3tor ar ¬

rived yesterday afternoon 59 doys
from Newcastle with a cargo of coal
for Castle Cooke

Clans Sprockets by his attorney
has entered a gennral denial to the
ejeotment complaint of Mrs Emma
Watson his daughter

J W W Brewster iB suing Fred J
Church for 1000 alleged to be duo
as good faith money put up on an
option and not roturnod

In the cosb of Maguer Co vo W
C Aohi Co plaintiff more for a
commission to take the testimony of
Joseph Magner in San Franoisco

A Schaffer was yesterday sent to
prison for the larceny of a telescope
basket containing a number of art-

icles
¬

belonging to Chief Justico
Frear

Notiae of meohanios lien on a

leasehold at Berotania and Smith
streets for 500 has been given by
Jacob Sohuermaun bricklayer
against Fang Cbong

Mary E Foster has brought suit
against Lum Keo trustee et al to
recover on two notes for 2000 and

3000 respectively Foreolosure of
mortgage on property in Koolauloa
is asked

Colonel Rooko who not long ago
won a lawsuit against tho Queens
hospital for real estate in Houoluju
and later sold it died at Broom Hill
Colchester England on August 17th
last in his C5th yoar

Tho hoavy weight lifter of Haok
felda warehouso who has for somo
time wanted to puuoh IioIbb in any
big man that would stand up before
him was put out of commission last
night by n fellow not muoh more
thou half his bizq

Qeorgo A Davia has filed a briof
on his petition for a rehearing of his
disbarment matter In it is em-

bodied
¬

a newspaper account of the
proceedings in Judgo Perrys oourt
at the time he was sent to prison for
ten days for coutompt

Tho ship Erakloe M Pholps at ¬

tached under tho libol of Beamon
Sohirrmaahor for 10000 was re ¬

leased yenlorday under a bond in tho
amount of the claim furnished by E
D Touney oud Geo P Cootlo of

Castle Cooke Ltd

At ia latest meeting tho Minis-

terial
¬

Union of Honolulu elected
officers for tho onouing six mouths
as follows President Rev William
Morris KincaidjSaoretary the Chap-

lain

¬

of the Kamehameha schools

program oommlttee Rov O H Gul
iok Theodore Riohards and Rov

George L Pearson

liOOAI AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Nevadan sailing tomorrow
afternoon for San Franoisoo will
take a mail

Harriet Blake has been granted a
divorce from Charles Blako on the
grouud of denortion

The charter of the Stevedores
Union has arrived and will bo form-

ally
¬

accepted early in tho coming
wook

Tho Wuhiawa colony is to estab-

lish
¬

an extensive depot in this oity
for the distribution of thoir pro-

ducts
¬

An important business meeting of
tho Democratic Central Committeo
with partyjeadora will be held early
next week

Tho Oahu Railway depot ho3 been
moved to a point some forty foet
noaror King street to make room for
tho big 100-foot train shod

M G Silva was arrested and
held nearly oil of yesterday osten-
sibly

¬

for heedless driving but this
morning the charge was dismissed

The Lind Commissionor might as
well try tc out wood with a sledgo
hammer as promote small farming
under tho present law The results
from tho first have beon a few excep-

tions
¬

that prove the rule Bulletin

Tho funeral services of Cheater M

Rugg late bookkeeper at Makaweli
Plantation will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 830 from the residence of
bia brother G E Rugg on Wyllie
streot above Liliha All friends are
invited to attend

A writ of possession in the suit of
Knniolani Eitate Ltd va W R
Castle trustee P L Weaver and W
H Hoogs haa beeu returned as duly
exoouted by Dsputy Sheriff MoGurn
who placad the property in tho
possession of John F Colburn
treasurer of plaintiff

Plaintiff in the caso of W W Aha
nn va Insurance Company of North
America has appoalod to the Su ¬

premo Court from tho verdict rend
ered before Judge De Bolt for de-

fendant
¬

It is stipulated tha plain-

tiff
¬

may have three months in which
to file his bill of exceptions

It has beon found necessary to
take up tho tile flooring in tho bath
rooms at Sins Souoi which wore
laid by Japanese and to havo the
whole work dono over By trying
to save a few dollars by using cheap
labor Mr Hatch will have to pay
noarly double for the job Hows
that for economy

Opinions of Fight

Sports of Honolulu cro greatly
worked up over the fight between

Joe Miilott and big Gus Ruhlin
Paddy Ryan Milletta old fiioud and
manager fools confident that tho

young man will win I believe

Millett will defeat Ruhlin oaid Mr

Ryan There is ono thing certain
If ho ever hits him a good blow it
will be all off and I believe Millett
will bo able to do that Ruhlin is

not only six years older than Millett
but he has led a rough life of Into
which will probably show its effects
However Ruhlin is big game in the
prize riug and Millett will havo all he
oan do to handle him

Jaok Weday holds just the op
poaito viow He thinks Millett Jb
still too sappy to run up against a
tough slugger like Ruhlin He says
tho Ohioau is not ouly clever and
quick but is as tough as leather oud
hits a torriDo blow I am glad
however say3 Woday that Millett
has got a match with Ruhlin
Should ho win it will place him at
onco in the front rank of fighters
and howill have more challenges
than ho will know what to do with
I would liko to havo the ohauoe of a
try at Ruhlin myBelf

Billy Woods is surprised that
Ruhlin will fight Millett but thinks
tho Oaliforuian will make it more
iatorosting for the Ohio giant than
the latter now thinks

Thoro is no money up in Honolulu
yet on tho fight but as reports of
training begiu to eomo in thoro will

I likely bo plenty of it
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Supervisors Ohoson

The Homo Rulers yostorday nomi ¬

nated their candidates for Fourth
and Fifth district supervisors and
for county treasurer J K Koaloha
and S K Mahoe tho man with that
Molokai reputation wore selected to

i L laift T- - IU CTllrepresoui tuu juiuu iu iuu cuuuu
there wore several nominees and
consequently balloting had to be
resortod to The nominees were
David Notloy Sam Kamakaia O J
McCarthy John Wise A Hooking
and J A Gilman The latter two wore
ruled not eligible to run both being
Republican nominees

For treasurer O W Booth and S E
Damon were nominated but the lat-

ter
¬

was ruled out on tho same
ground as was Hocking and Gilman
Booth was deolared elected There
was quite n little feeling between
factions in tho convention Mrs
Wilcox inakiug a fight from her
perah in one of tho loges for Gil-

man

¬

Hocking and Damon
Whon all business was finished

late in the afternoon Hawaii Po
noii was sung and tho benediction
was pronounced by Rov Oili

mm PMPOsmon

Well now thoros the

QUESTION --I

You know youll need icoj you
know its a necessity in hot weothor
Wo beliovo you oro anxious to got
that ioo which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed liko to oupplj
you Order from

Fas Oaliu Ice FlQGirlQ Go

Telephone 81G1 Blue Post oeffl
Jinx fidfi

Fire Loss
Sale -

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoos assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Raud gnlv Im Tuba atsorted
sizos

Sisal and Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizoo

R R Pioko Axe und Piok Mat- -

tooka assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted eizus
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Atfate Ware

Tho abovo merchandise must bo
Bold cheap for cash by

fiza Hwilltn Hasitao Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN
3SOAP

3Tor Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 00 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver
ed freo to every part of the oity
i un oaseB iuu poiiuua win oe cio
livored at 425

For nil empty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
cants will be paid fEvery Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap mado for the
Kitchen aud Laundry Try n cose
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcteiiey pes
limited

Queon Streot

rff
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FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices em Sewing Maclimes

Ltd

PAN AMERICAN Hand Sewing Machines complete with horn
mors ruOlor and tucker 850

NEW IDEAL Sewing Machine lock stitch an Al easy run ¬

ning machine comploto with attachmonto

3SOO
WILCOX St aiBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 chair

stitch tho best and lightest ruuuiug machine in tho market
Either Oak or Walnut with 0 drawers spe750

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sowing Mcchino with drop
oese Either Oak or Walnut with G drawora

7250
E3ol Agent For

felaad Stsves Eddy RofrigeratGrs and

Will cox Gifobs Sewing Machines

JUST RECEIVED
ESac a 33 SONOMA

Us

Hglisfa
Eindon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT FVp EKET
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Crystal

Bloater

Springs Bite
It ia porfootly pure and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
oat pasteboard boxes

IbtropoUtaB Moat fa
Telnhnnn Kfain 45

John--Tavas- er

Horso Eiioori

South St naarKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses dolivorod audtnkon
rn of Tl Blun 31402299--

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Rofrigoiotor An oxtro Xrosh oupplj
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limos Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also frooh Rook
roft Swiss and California Cream
Choose Plaoo your ordors oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Ooiaei Kiaghad Aluke St

aro

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell these very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our price youll buy them

Ms Co
9
Ltd

THE BIG GROCERY
169 KING St Lowers Oooko bldg

240 Two Telephones 210

wtkfePMxi

VB iMKTIWJkJ rr
EXPERIENCE

1 M33
m UflVHHStfrtiMV

RO YEARS
Mr

Trade Marks i

DESIGNS
Copyrights c

Anynno nomtlns n Mtclrli nnj doscrlptlnn nmj
rjitlckty iw ort iln nir uplnlmi froo whether nil
luroutMiii la prolinhly pnttmtnMo foniuinnlrii
tluuntrcll7ciiiUUiithil HANDBOOK oulatcnta
seal froct ohliiht nccney furiiocuriMiriiatoiitfl

Iatnnia taken ttiruuuli Munn c Co receive
liil notUe without charRC lu tho

iMUz American
A Imtulsoniclj llhistrntoil weekly Tnracat rlr
eulittlon uf nti hclentiun Jounuil Tonns fJ a
ionri mtr moitlia f 1 Hoia by all nonxlenlori
mUNM Co301BroadwaNewYork

Knuiili Dtlieo V St Woablnirlon U C- -

St noat Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kentuckys Irmout Jessio
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end osoollearu Ou rqIo at any of
the unlooua and at Lovojoy Co
dislributlpc oepbib or tho FKII
TcInVG

Hotel

JUoore


